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ABSTRAC7

The thermal conductivity of cementitious grouts has been investigated in order to determine
suitabilityof thesematerialsfm groutingverticalboreholes used with geothermal heat pumps. The roles
of mix variables such as water/cement ratio, sandhment ratio and superplasticizer dosage were
measured. The cement-sand gTouts were also tested for theological characteristics, bleeding,
permeability,bond to HDPE pipe, shrinkage,coefilcient of thermal expansiow exothenq durability and
environmental impact. This paper summarizes the thermal conductivity, permeability, bonding and
exotherm data for selected cementitious grouts. The theoretical reduction in bore length that could be
achievedwith the BNLdeveloped cement-sandgrouts is examined. Finally, the FY 98 research and field
trials are discussed.

INTRODIJCTION

Keyto the successfidwidespad use of geothermalheat pumps is reduction of installation costs.
One wayof tacklingthis is decreasingdrilling costs by reducing the required bore length. This, in turn,
can be achieved by increasing the thermal conductivity of grout used to seal the anmdus betsveenthe
boreholeand heat exchanger loop. The grout provides a heat transfer medium between the U-loop and
surrounding formation, controls groundwater movement and prevents contamination of water supply.

Properlydesignedand mixedcernentitiousgrcIutshave potential for use as GHP grouts and may
prove superiorin thermalproperties,longtermperformanceand overall economics than bentonite grouts
in currentuse. Cementitious grouts are relatively inexpensive, safe and easy to work wi~ comprising
readily available materials and lhave a long history of use in geotechnical and civil engineering
applications.

This project involvescharacterizationof cement-silica sand grouts for thermal conductivity and
otherpropertiespertinent to backil]ling vertical boreholes for GHPs. Cost analysis and calculations of
the reduction in heat exchanger length that can theoretically be achieved with such grouts are being
performed by the University of Alabama. Experimental work focuses on optimization of grout
formulations in order to improve therinal conductivity while meeting requirements for mixing and
pumpingwith conventional equipment, permeability, shrinkage, bonding to U-loop, durability, ease of
handling, durability and economics. This paper describes some of the major results to date. Further
details of the research, including testing for other properties such as rheology, shrinkage, durability,
environmentalimpact and codicient of thermal expansion, can be found in the FY 97 Progress Report
(A1lw 1997).
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Materials

The grouts delineatd as hwing potentiallysuitablecharacteristics for GHP applications consist
of Type I cement(ASTM C 150),silica@ waterand superplasticizer. Work in FY 97 also examined
sulphate resistant cements and the use of fly ash (F,4) and ground granulated blast furnace slag (BFS)
as partial replacement for Type I cement in some of the grout formulations. These supplementary
cemendngmaterialsarerecognized for their ability to enhance durability in adverse environments (e.g.,
aggressivegmundwater), reduce heat of hydration and reduce cost. The fly ash conformed to ASTM C
618 Class F. This is a low calcium fly ash produced from combustion of bituminous cad. The blast
furnace slag was ASTM C 989 Grade 100.

The superplasticizer(SP) used was a sulfonakd naphthalene type with a solids content of 42%
by mass and was suppliedby Master BuildersTechnologies(Rheobuild 1000). This chemical admixture
thnctionsas a dispersant and increases grout fluidity. Thus, superplasticizer allowed the water content
of the grout to be reduced while maintaining pumpability. The aim was to keep the water/cementitious
materialratio (w/c)as low as possible in order to improve thermal properties, reduce permeability, and
increase durability.

Silicasand was chosenas a particulatefillerto increasethermal conductivity of the cementitious
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properties (Allan and Kavanau~ 1998), ready availability, low cost compatibility with grout mixing
and piacement equipment and ease of use. DilTereritgradations of sand were evaiuated in iW W. (X
these, sand conforming to the gradation suggested by ACI Committee 304 (Grading 1) gave the best
combinedperformance. The ratio of sand to cementitious material (s/c) by mass for grouts discussed
in this paper was varied from2.0 to 2.5. Comparisons were made with neat cement grouts (i.e., no sand
added).

A smallproportionof Wyoming bentonite (wdium montmorillonite) was added to some of the
cementitious grouts to reduce bleeding, promote fill-volume set, and improve sand carrying capacity
(i.e., reduce settling). However, u[seof bentonite was later discontinued in order to simpli& the grout
mix.
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equipment. The mix proportions of some of the neat cement (Mixes 1 to 3) and cement-sand grouts
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materials ratio by mass, sanckementitious material riatioby mass and superplasticizer dosage in ml/kg
...

cementmous materiai, respectively. Mix 5 has a sic vaiue corresponding to two i 00 iii bags of sand
added for one 94 lb bag of cement. This ratio was chosen for ease of field mixing. Mixes 7 and 8
contain biiwfurnace siag and fly ash at a cement replacement ievei of 4(YXO,respectively.
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Tablel. Mix Proportions of Sek@xlGrouts

4 0.5

; ==

2 20

5 0.55 2.13 15

6 0.6 2.5 10

7 (40’70BFS 0.6 2.5 10 —

8 (40% FA 0.6 2.5 10

9 0.75 2 0 -

Thermal Conductivity Measurements

The eementitiousgroutswerecast as blocks ’75mm x 125 mm x 25 mm. Three specimens per
batch were cast. The blocks were sealed to prevent cvaporatio~ demoulded afier 24 hours and placed
in a waterbath to cure. The hardened grouts were tested for thermal conductivity at an age of 14 days.
The groutswerethen driedin an own at 40% over a period of seven days, allowed to cool, and re-tested
to determine the effect of loss of moisture.

Thermalecmduetivitywas ]measuredusing a !3hotherrnQTM-D2 Thermal Conductivity Meter.
This meter uses the hot wire method to calculate the thermal conductivity, . The hot wire testis a
transientmethod and therefore overeomes the problem of moisture migration and subsequent deerease
in thermalconductivitythat would (occurwith a steady state method. Further details of the test method
are availablein the FY 97 ProgressReport (Allw 1997).Three measurements per speeirnenwere made.

Permeability

The water permeability (hydraulic conductivity) of the grouts under saturated conditions was
measuredin a flexiblewall triaxialcell perrnearneteron cylindrical sptxirnens. The experimental setup
followedthat given in ASTM D 5084-90. Two seriesc)fpermeability tests have been performed to date.
The first serieswas on bulk grouts. The seeond series was on an annulus of grout cast around an axial
length of 1 in. ID (1.3 in. OD) HIDPEDriseopipe7 5300 (Phillips 66). Since the permeameter was
originally set up for 76 mm diameter cylinders, it wm not possible to place two lengths of pipe in the
specimens. All specimens were insulated for 24 hours ailer casting so that thermal effeets similar to
those which may oeeur in a borehole were simuIated. Speeimens were demoulded atler 24 hours and
cured for 28 days in a water bath. The ends of the pipe were plugged before conducting permeability
tests so that waterwouldfloweitherthroughthe groutcr betweenthe grout-pipe interfaee. This indicated
how permeabilityof the grout-pipe system maybe influenced by grout shrinkage. Three specimens per
batch were tested.



Bond Strength

The relative bond strength of selected grouts to HDPE was measured by push out tests. An
annulus of grout was cast around an axial length of 1 in. ID (1.3 in. OD) HDPE Driscopipe7 5300
(Phillips 66). Mixes 1,6,7, and 8 were tested. TIMspecimens were placed in a Geotest compression
testerwith modifiedplatemsso that the pipe could be pushed out. Movement of the pipe was monitored
with a dial gauge and LVDT. The load required to push the pipe out 0.04 in. (1 mm) was recorded.
Bond strength was calculated as the load divided by the surface area of the emW pipe. Six
specimens per grout batch were tested

Temperature versus Time

Concerns have been expressed about the elevated temperatures generated during cement
hydration and how this may effect bonding between the cementitious grout and U-loop. Thermal
expansion and mntraction of Ihe U-loop would[ occur as the grout temperature increases and
subsequently decreases. In order to investigate this issue, the temperature versus time was monitored
fbr simulatedboreholes. Tubes weregrouted to determine temperature-time profiles and also check for
grout pumpabilityand tiormity c~fgrouting. The tests involved grouting 102 mm inner diameter 6 m
long insulatedSchedule40 PVC tubes that containedan axial length of 25.4 mm (1 in) ID (33.0 mm/1.3
in. OD) HDPE Drismpipe7 5300. The insulation was 25 mm thick fibreglass. Thermocouples were
embeddedin the grout and temperatureversus time was monitored with a data logger. One of the tubes
was iilledwith Mix 6 and the otherwith Mix 7 (slag-modified). The grouts were mixed in a ChemGrout
CG-550P paddlemixer and pumped with a piston pump. The temperatures at the grout set time and at
the peak of the exotherm were measured. The grouted tubes were later sectioned to examine the
microstructure of the grout/pipe interface and the uniformity of grouting throughout the length of the
tube.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thermal Conductivity

The thermalcaxhwtivities in saturatedand dIy conditions of selected different neat cement and
cement-sandgrouts are compared in Figure 1. The mix numbers are those given in Table 1. The error
bars indicate the standard deviaticm.

The figureshowsthat thermalconductivityof neat cement grouts increases with decreasing WIC.
When the amountof water in the original mix exceeds that required for hydration of cement the excess
can be evam thus leavingpores in the hardened grout. High w/c grouts will have greater porosity
and lower thermal conductivity than low w/c grouts. The neat cement grout with w/c = 0.8 (Mix 3)
showeda sign&ant decreasein mean thermalconductivity of 43 .2’%0on oven drying. Comparison with
the supezplasticizd grout with w/c= 0.4 (Mix 1) demonstrated that the percentage decrease in thermal
conductivity on dying was reduced to 18.7°/0by lowering w/c.

Additionof sand &reases the themnalconductivitysubstantially. The retention of conductivity
under drying conditions is also improved and this is beneficial when heat is rejected into the borehole
or in tid environments. Loss of conductivity for the cement-sand grouts with w/c= 0.5 to 0.6 and s/c
= 2 to 2.5 ranged from 8.1 to 11.5%. Mix 9 (w/c = 0.75, s/c =2) underwent a decrease in thermal
conductivityof 31%. Therefbre,this grow whilehavinga reasonable conductivity in the saturated state,
would not perform well if moisture is lost. Selected grouts that had been oven dried were re-saturated
and the thernd conductivity was re-measured. It was found that the thermal conductivity returned to
its original value. Therefore, the clecreasein conductivity is reversible.
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Figure 1. Thermal conductivity 01”different grouts.

The results can be comparedwith those for lxmtonite-basedgrouts. High solids bentonite grouts
that are in cument use for bacl&llmg boreholes have thermal conductivities ranging from 0.65 to 0.90
W/m.K (Renmndand L@ 1993). Thermallyenhancedbentonite has an increased conductivity of 1.46
W/m.K due to addition of quartzite sand (Remund i~d Lund 1993). These values refer to the moist
state and significant decreases in conductivity for bentonite grouts occur on @ing (Allan and
Kavanaugh, 1998). Heat transfkr studies by Braud (1991) and Braud and McNamara (1989) have
shown that neat cement grout pdorms similarly to lhighsolids bentonite grouts. This is in agreement
with the relatively low thermal conductivity of the neat cement grouts tested in this work.

Permeability

Theresultsof bulk versus bonded perrneabilities are compared graphically in Figures 2 and 3.
The permeability data in Figure 2 demonstrate that increasing w/c from 0.4 (Mix 1) to 0.8 (Mix 2)

causes an order of magnitude increase in neat cement grout permeability. A dramatic increase in
permeability for the grout-pipe specimens is observed for the high w/c of 0.8. This is attributed to a
higherpermeability pathway at the pipe interface which was confirmed by microstructure studies. For
the cement-sand grouts in Figure 3, the value of w/c also controls permeability of the bulk grouts. Fly
ash and blast furnace slag have S1ight eflkcts on permeability. The results show that addition of sand
to the groutdemases the permeabilityof the grout-pipeinterface as compared to the neat cement grouts.
The permeability of grout-pipe specimens for Mixes 5 and 9 have not been measured. Despite the
increasein permeabilityassociatedwith imperfect bonding, the values are below 10-7cm/s, which is the
recommended value for GHP grouts (Ed&@ 1991).

The permeameter is currently undergoing modification to accept 102 mm diameter specimens
that will contain two lengths of HDPE pipe. This will give a better representation of the permeability
of a grouted borehole. The effect of thermal cycling on the bond permeability will be investigated.
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Figure 3. Permeability of cement-sand grouts.

Bond Strength

The results of the bond strength tests are jxesented in Figure 4. The average and standard
deviationfor six specimensaregiven. Relatively high shrinkage of superplasticized neat cement results
in very lowbond strength. Neat cementgroutwill alsohave a higher exothenn than a cement-sand grout
and this will result in greaterexpansionof embedded HDPE pipe during curing. The bond strengths for
Mixes 6 and 7 were virtually the same, despite the lower exothenn of the slag-modified grout. The fly
ash-modifkd grout (Mix 8) had a significantly lower bond strength and this is attributed to higher
shrinkage

Temperature versus Time

Temperature versus time data was obtained for the grout cast in the insulated 6 m x 102 mm
PVC tubes. The peak temperature was 51.20C for Mix 6 and this oeeurred at an elapsed time of 12
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hoursand20 minutes.Thesettim of this grout was 8 hours and the corresponding temperature at this
time was 32~. For the slag-modified grout (Mix 7) the peaictemperature was 36.7°C at 17 hours and
46 minutes&completion of grouting. The set time was 9 hours at which time the temperature was
25.3”C.

The circuderential coefficient of thermal expansion for the HDPE pipe used is 1.1 x 104PC.
This can be used to caicuiatethe expansion of the pipe at the set time of the grout. Subsequent cooling
of the grout couid possibly contribute to imperfect bonding at the groutipipe interface. The change in
circumference of the pipe at 32°C is 0.176 mm anti the diameter change is 0.056 mm. For the slag-
modified grout the circumference and diameter changes at the set time are 0.095 and 0.03 ~
respectively. The assumption that the pipe and grcut are at the same temperature is a simplification.
Hence, the calculated expansions represent maximums for the studied system. Therrnai expansion of
thegrouthas been negiected in the calculations.
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Figure 4. Bond strengths for neat cement and cement-sand grouts.

Microstructure of Grout/Pipe Interface

Specimms used in the permeabilitytests weresectionedand viewed under an opticai microscope
at 50 x magnification to examine the integrity of the grout bond to HDPE. In additio~ the 6 m x 102
mm tubes weresectionedfbr analysis.For the 76 mm ctiameterpermeability specimens it was found that
those groutswithout sand had the greatest gaps at the grout-pipe interface. Mix 1 had a gap of 0.02 to
0.4 mm. Such gaps would incfieasecontact resistance and be detrimental to overall heat transfer.
Addition of sand to the grouts was found to improve the bond integrity and this concurs with the
zfity and bond strength results. Mix 6 exhibited regions where grout was intimately bonded to
the pipe. Sonwdiscontinuous gaps 0.02 mm wide were observed. Similar observations were made for
the sandedsiag-rnodiiiedgrout (Mix 7). Hence,reductionof the exotherm by addition of slag to the mix
did not improve bonding. This is attributed to the lhigherearly shrinkage of the slag-mm-ii&d grout
(Ailaq 1997) which counterbalances the benefit of clecreasingtemperature and subsequent expansion
of embedded HDPE pipe. The sanded fly-ash modified grout (Mix 8) had a continuous gap at the
interface around 0.02 -0.2 mm wide, in addition to some voids.

The sectionscut ilom the 102mm diameterinsulated tubes grouted with Mixes 6 and 7 showed
gaps 0.06-0.075 mm wide at the interface, which is greater than that observed on the smaller

_@ test specim~. ~ increas~ gap width is probably due the higher exotherm experienced
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in the tubes than in the 76 mm diameter cylinders.

Bore Length Design and Grout Costs

The required bore length depends in part on the thermal conductivity of the backfill grout. A
team of MechanicalEngineering students (Daniel !luggs, Shane Peek and Jeff Rimel) at the University
of Alabama conducted bore length calculations for different grout thermal conductivities, formation
geologiesand building load. Bore length design sotlware developed by Prof. S. Kavanaugh (University
of Alabama) was used. Calculations were based cma 4 in. diameter bore with a single U-tube. The
analysis assumed that the buildings were located in Tuscaloosa AL and the heating and cooling loads
were as follows:

Residential heating and cooling load: 3 tolls
Commercial heating and cooling load: 1.0.5tons
School heating and cuoling load: 75 tons

Theresults of the requiredbore lengthcalculationsfor grouts with thermal conductivities of 1.46
(thermallyenhanced bentonite) and 2.42 W/m.K (Mix 5) are presented in Table 2. The material costs
fw groutingthe boreholeare inclucledand assume 55 gallons of grout per 100 lineal f~t and no loss to
the formation. The estimated cost of Mix 5 is $0.626/gallon based on prices of $5.15/94 lb bag of
cem~ $3.00/100 lb bag of sand and$5.25/gallon of superplasticizer. The cost may vary with freight
charges. A price of $0.80/gallon has been assumed for thermally enhanced bentonite. The speci.tlc
gravities of the thermally enhanced bcntonite and Mix 5 are 1.64 and 2.18, respectively. The drilling
cats for the differentlengthsof bomholescan also be imludcd in the cost calculations and will vary with
geologyand .sbzof thejob. A conservativeestimatewouldbe $3/fi. Other studies of bore length design
are reported in AlIan and Kavrmaugh(1998).

Table 2. Bore length and cost calculations for different grout thermal ccmductivities

Type Grout 1==1.46 Grout A= 2.42
Wlm K W/m.K

Bore Lenglh (tl) Grout Ccst ($) Bore Length (fi) lGrout Cost ($)

Residential

Igneous

. -

700 3o18 600 207

Metamorphic 720 317 620 214

Sedimen 720 317 630 217 .
Commercial

Igneous

. =

2470 1087 2270 781

Metamorphic 2540 11118 2330 802

Sedimen 2550 11:12 2340 805

School

Igneous

. =

17910 78[10 15480 5330

Metamorphic 18370 8083 15940 5489

Sediment 18430 8109 16000 5508 ~1
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FY 98 ACTIVITIES

In FY98itisplanned toomducttwofield& momtmtions in collaboration with Oklahoma State
University and Sandia National Laboratories. In-situ thermal conductivity measurementts willbe
perfd and compamdwith laboratory data. Heat pump performance will be monitored overheating
and cooling seasons. The field demonstration will enable quantitative comparison of the selected
cement-sandgrout with conventionalgrouts under actual working conditions. Specifications for mixing
the grout will be developed. Further studies of bonding of cementitious grouts to U-tube will be
conducted, including analysis of the effkct thermal cycling. Freeze-thaw durability tests will be
completed Collaborationwith the Universityof Alabama to measure thenmd resistance per unit length
for different grouts is ongoing.

CONCLIJSIONS

Superplasticized cernent..silicasand grouts have thermal conductivities in the range of 2.161
to 2.531 W/m.K for sandkemenl ratios by mass of 2 to 2.5. Cement-sand grouts have significantly
higherthermalconductivitythan neat cement or bentcmitegrouts and retain conductive properties under
drying conditions. The grouts have permeabilities of the order of 10-10ends and improved bonding
characteristics to HDPE U-loop over neat cements. The improvements in thermal conductivity are
predictedto decrease required bore len~ and therefore reduce drilling and materials costs associated
with installation of vertically oriented heat exchangers for geothermal heat pumps. The forthcoming
field trials will provide informaticmon the in-situ performance of the cement-sand grouts.
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